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1. What should I do if I do not receive my SMS-One Time Password (OTP) after repeated
attempts?
If you do not receive the SMS-OTP after repeated attempts, please perform the following
checks:


Check if the mobile number you registered with us is correct Please note that most
mobile number retention services will not forward SMSes sent by non-individuals. If you
have subscribed to a number retention service please check with your mobile phone
service provider if SMSes from Prudential are forwarded from your old number.



Check with your mobile phone service provider to see if you have applied for any short
code barring service. As our SMS sender title bears the word 'Prudential' you might not
be able to receive the SMS if you have subscribed to any short code barring service.
Check if your SMS inbox has available space to receive incoming messages and if your
current location has GSM reception. Alternatively, please print and complete the Update
of Contact Details form to update Prudential on your current mobile phone number.

2. I am unable to access iPay
 Please ensure you have entered the full website address https://ipay.prudential.com.sg


Your Internet connection may be down.



Your NRIC/Passport/BC Number may have been entered incorrectly. Otherwise, please
confirm the identification document that was submitted to Prudential during the
application of your insurance.



Your DOB may have been entered incorrectly. Otherwise, please confirm the date of
birth that you have provided to Prudential during the application of your insurance.

3. I received the message “Maximum number of attempts exceeded. Please try again after 30
minutes”.
 Maximum attempt to enter OTP is 3 tries, beyond which, your account will be locked for
30 minutes. Please try again after 30 minutes.
4. I received the message “System is unable to process your request (failed to generate OTP),
or “Your OTP is temporarily suspended, please try again after 30 minutes”.
 Maximum attempt to re-send OTP is 5 tries, beyond which, your account will be locked
for 30 minutes. Please try again after 30 minutes.
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5. I do not see all my policies listed.
At present, only eligible policies with outstanding premium will be listed in iPay. Visit
https://ipay.prudential.com.sg to view the eligibility criteria.
6. What do new policy premiums refer to?
New policy premiums refer to the first premium due for newly submitted policy applications.
7. What do premium for Inclusion/Increase in Benefits refer to?
It refers to premium for supplementary benefits that you are purchasing for your existing
policies.
8. What do Regular Premiums or Others refer to?
Regular Premiums refer to renewal premiums, outstanding premium or Auto Premium Loan (APL) plus
interest.
Others referring to other payments not meant for the above. You will be required to enter a “Purpose of
Payment” if you have selected this as your payment.

9. Can I perform new policy premiums payment and regular premiums together in the same
transaction?
First premiums payment and regular premiums have to be performed in separate transactions.

10. What are the available payment modes?
a) Visa or MasterCard Credit Card issued in Singapore is available for New Policy Premiums
b) eNets is available for:
- New Policy Premiums
- Inclusion/Increase in Benefits
- Regular Premiums or Others

11. How do I pay using eNETS as payment mode?
Follow these steps to effect payment:
a) Select the button with eNETS.
b) You will be directed to eNETS payment gateway page.
c) Select your bank (DBS Bank/POSB, OCBC, UOB, Citibank or Standard Chartered).
d) You will be directed to the login page of your selected bank. Enter your internet banking User
ID, PIN and OTP, when prompted.
e) You will be directed to transaction successful page if your payment is successful.
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12. Are all types of credit cards accepted?
We accept only Visa or MasterCard Credit Card issued in Singapore.
13. Can I use more than 1 credit card?
Yes. You can complete a payment using your first credit card, and return to make payment for
the balance outstanding payment using another credit card.
14. I have entered my credit card information but received a message that the payment
transaction is unsuccessful. Rejection reason: Visa/Master & Card No Mismatch.
You are likely to have clicked on a Visa Logo but entered the
credit card number of a Master Credit Card, or, vice versa. Please
return to the main menu and repeat the transaction by re-entering
your credit card information.

15. I did not receive the SMS-OTP after entering my credit card details.
After you have entered your credit card details, you will be brought through an authentication
process triggered by your credit card issuing bank. If you are unable to receive the SMS-OTP,
please check with your credit card issuing bank.

16. How do I make enquiry on the transaction?
Please record the transaction reference number and contact your Financial Consultant or our
PruCustomer Line to make enquiry on the payment made for your policies.

17. How long will Prudential take to process the payment?
If you make a payment before 3pm, the transaction will be processed within the same working
day. However, if you make a payment after 3pm, it will be processed by the next working day.
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18. I have paid my premium via Cash/Cheque/SAM/AXS/Internet Banking. Why aren’t my
policies showing with the reduced outstanding premium in iPay?
The processing time varies across the payment platforms. For clarifications, please call your
Financial Consultant, or our PruCustomer Line.
19. Will I receive an Official Receipt for payment made on iPay?
No official receipts will be issued. You can refer to the relevant entries in your Credit Card or
Bank Statement, and which will be recognised as evidence of your payments.
20. I do not have any active registered mobile number with Prudential.
To update your contact details, please download the form, complete and mail it back to us at:
Prudential Assurance Company Singapore (Pte) Limited
Robinson Road P.O. Box 492
Singapore 900942.
21. I do not have a valid mobile number with Prudential.
To update your contact details, please download the form, complete and mail it back to us at:
Prudential Assurance Company Singapore (Pte) Limited
Robinson Road P.O. Box 492
Singapore 900942.
If you need further assistance, please call your Financial Consultant, or our PruCustomer Line at
1800 - 333 0 333 or (65) 6333 0333 if you are residing overseas.
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